
apparently baa permitted adult
.trewworm flies to survive m tar
north m central North Carolina,
and a rurvey mad* recently by
ftdaral and Stat* entocnologisu
showed that active would infesta¬
tions already had occurmfffci

9mm tt.ooo case* of nkv-
worm attack wane reported in
the State last October, Jcoaa and
Osborne said-Few of the affect-

Jane and Osborne said live¬
stock in the upper Piedmont and
mountain counties probably will
not be threatened until late May
and June, but central, southern,

Try BISMAREX
fqr Add Indigestion. Insist
on genuine BISMAREX and
refuse other so-called Anti-
acid Powders, recommended
to be "Just as good. BX8MA-
RJEX la said In .Watauga
county at

BOONE DRUG CO.
1h» ¦»**" Man

//ozr&z.

L
Brown'* Euo Service]
E. King at Blowing Rock Rd.

j can i
to be infoited

¦t »n^ time now. The population
of icrtwwormj M low at ywint,
they said, but a» the aeaaeh ad¬
vance* the fifes will lncreate. By
June or July the number of flies

exceed the total
tall vv

and treatment of
infestation consists

lof prompt application- of Smear
162, a remedy made according to
|TecommencUtions of Federal and

entomologists. The ^re-(partition qftnttlpy J
kill the maggots, aid in healing,)
and alao repel the flies.
Smear 02 is inexpensive and ro

livestock man can afford to be
without a container .of it at all
times. Jones and OabOrne said.
The beat assurance, they added,
is to keep all wounds covered
with this mixture. Dehorning and
castrating wounds should receive
proper preventive treatment at
all time* and should be watched
carefully in areas where
tions occur. New-born animals
and animals receiving wound
treatment should be kept under
close observation for a few days
or until healing is complete.
DDT or other sprays used for

housefly control will not repel
the screwworm fly, the State
College authorities warned. Most
dealer* in insecticides handle
Smear 62. If any difficulty is en¬
countered in obtaining this
[material, the farmer should con¬
sult his county agent or veterin-
jarian or write State College for
information, ¦
xne screwworm maggot, jones

and Osborne Mid, burrows into
the live flesh. The adult, which
is a fly, lay* eggs at the edge of
a wound and the small maggots
soon hatch and enter the fleah in
the wound, A bloody discharge
or a wound which fails to heal
usually denotes an infestation.
All livestock, including dogs,
should be watched carefully for
evidence of wounds.

DOO FWDS FAMILY
Colorado Springs, Co)o..While

the family was moving from In¬
dianapolis, Ind., to this city a
year and a half ago. Stubby, the
mongrel pet of Delia Shaw, 15-
year-old invalid, jumped from the
truck of . the girl's grandfather,
Harry McKinzie, and was not
seen again. However, the other
day, as McKinzie walked past1 a
house where he used to live, he
saw Stubby sitting on the side¬
walk. His footpads were swollen,
he was. biotea from hunger and
his hide was disheveled and
dirty. He hardly recognized his
old master. Mr. McKinzie pick¬
ed him up and carried him to the
house where the family now lives
and Delia, who cannot speak, is
delighted.

JUST IK TIME
Adams, Mass..Davis Sever, 8.

chasing grasshoppers, tumbled
into tne Hoosac River. His two
brothers happened along and
pulled him out just as he was
about to be swept over a small
dam.

ITSgreat!

ThegreatNEW
No-Nox!

Get Gulf's greatest gasoline.
specially designed (or today's
powerful new engines!
ft's great for NEW CARS
and groat for OLDER CARS

(Good

Rock school"
Mary Kent Brown, solo.
"They Say Falling In Lave Is

ITotiderM^'fi^htti grade.
Ted Dotson, guitar picking

and singing
Evelyn Craig, Betty Foster,

dancing, their number, "Chatta¬
nooga Shoe Shin* Boy".se enth

Sextette: Patsy Bolick. Vir¬
ginia Moody. Sebna Lee Filter,
Martha Herring, Dorothy Greene
and June Herring
"Sentimental Me," Jnnioa and

Seniors
Piano solo: "Kitten on the

Keys," Patsy Bolick
Our school won first place and

we were very proud of the talent
displayed.

Every member of toe class par-!

fifss

[week. As usual a large group ofl
rrt graders reported for tl
Ink. Hf
M'^4lHiAliltf^^BUESju Meetiso
Ob Wednesday of this week,

¦delegates from other schools will
visit our school in a general sci¬
ence meeting with Mr. Lassiter

. aIf. C. E. A. Meeting
The final meeting of the N. C.

IE. A. will be at Cove Creek
Thursday night at 7:30. An in¬
teresting program is planned with
our newly elected president, Mr.
C. M Abernethy, as speaker.

The Junior-Senior banquet
be given Friday, April 28, at
Wagon Wheel Grill.

iuet will
the

In the United States during
,1M». more robberies, burglariesland auto thefts occurred in the
winter than in the summer. Lar¬
cenies, which were lower during
MNpi year, reached

their peak in the late fall and
the first half of the year,

.

Stork Viiitf F<
Fur the 17lh '

Wilkes-Barr«, Pa. . A stork
with a homing instinct lor .
nearby Nanticoke family,, paid
IU 17th visit to M-year-ola Mr*.

' The maul i baby
girl.U the 11th daughter bom to
the couple. Mother and daughter
are reported doing nicely.
When the l#thbaby.a boy-

arrived on March If, 1»48, two
ol his sisters wrapped him in
warm blankets and placed him
in a bureau drawer. Yesterday s
arrival was snuggly wrapped and
placed in a baby carriage.
The baby's fattier is an unem¬

ployed coal miner.
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[. PROTECT YOUR FAMILY .
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iM ^*comin* a member of f
RE1NS-STURDIVANT burial 1feM ASSOCIATION WT m
TELEPHONE 24 - BOONE, N. C.^

A SB cant he is charged upon joining after which the foflow¬
ing 4ms are in effect:

One to Ten Ytui . .10
Tan to Twenty-Nina Ytui _ .20
Thirty to Fifty Yew* .40
Fifty to Sfatty-five Yaar* 60 -

YmtIt
.40
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1.00
2.40
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Your Leading TRUCK BUY. . .

whatever your hauling need!

Performance Xeaders
roM Si trvcks In . dats by HmhimIvnI Vm pi
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JPayload Xeaders
OMMhi tar Mrli»<i. tart ChavraM P»l taito

popularity Xeaders
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JP\rice Xeaders

CHEVROLET^

FAR AHEAD WITH THESE PLuS FkATURIS

COLVARD CHEVROLET COMPANY INCORPORATED
NO.TH DKTOT STROT

FEEL SOHKf /IM NOT KICKIN
¦FOB VOU-ON/MlIX FAT; IT'S
2ET «EP- {GKfi

L Kf

I CAN SCt
NOW VOU'U
BEAT ME AS
A Milker .

.ii yovk rami cow in ^
TOOK 4-MONTH* CALF

T«.at four month* jm oaa see dw
«tj«« of 41 qood milker. Big fmm».
¦harp wither*, looee sktn, trim adder

. the kind Calf Startena Wpi
build. On* hundred pounds replaces
40 gallons of milk. Com in for Calf
§tartena today.

Wilson's Feed Store I
[¦NM BOONE, ta I


